
OFP HIS BEST Although hr didn't win, Jacques CJresiuim, 10,
H‘4 fits be.'l <o not a wav as many hot dog. v, possible—as quSeklv a
po-Mbir—during a hoi doc rating contest at the In", Pa.. Fir? fu-
ns rtment—sponsored picnic August 27 fn t:?5 youngsters of si
i.»srph . an«j the Sarah Rood f'hiidrens' Homes t| PI I ELEFIB JT o

Councilman Diggs To Get
*ss Brotherhood Award
EBOOKLYIS7 . N v f ANF ! — The 1

1958 Brotherhood Award will go i
to Councilman J. Daniel Diggs of I
tbs- nth Senatorial District, (lift !

of his race to represent Brooklyn '
in the city's (aw making body, j

The presentation will be mad? i
at the Honor Night. Dinner and j
Testimonial Saturday, Sept. 20. at j
Concord Baptist Church of Christ, j
Pi C,i!dn»;i C Taylor, pa»k>i

Citation" will also bo presented j
representatives of the ore cee ;
Schuyler, tb» Courier: James 1.1
Hicks, Amsterdam News and P A i
Jackson, Associated Negro Press

Judge Michael Potter of Brook- |
tvn Magistrate court will deliver
the address,

Diggs arose from a country boy
in Sumter. 5. C. to the highest
elective offree ever attainted by a
Negro tn Brooklyn He graduated
from South Carolina State college
and devoted his life to a career
of reivice with scores of civil, fra-
ternal and charitable organizations.

He is a ranking trader in Hie
Brooklyn Democrat!! orgauiaa-
fi-iit, i war veteran and ••h-iir
sam nf Focal Board of the

1 Selective .Service, tbcasuivr

manage! oi the I'oncnrd Choteit
i 'redit Fninn. treasurer of the

Bedford - SU> vve? ,r,t I'ettusn.’br
Vfioii assoviafion I iflle ? *

cur. member of lln- v>i< »

hoard, forme, 'rmi
j hoard mem l,e t. jit, Pvtlnan

and Mason and Phi Brli Knma
fraternity lor man, » nr.., he
was member of Borough
tbishlUOff s cabinet,

j Pe l recipients of n>oth«rhood
j Awards he ye V,c. Wallen O TTH-

j l-\v of thr San Ft?n i-.ro D'-dcev-.
| Richard Brennan nf j.? Bmoklvn

Saving Bank and Stove Alien of
NBC-TV'.

Dew .-v V. (.'hotter, prr s-i.-.i of
the William H M>-.. R..it he. hood
sponsor", mid an iim'suai or.'.
has been arranged for the occasion

fhi- fa rrn storage and drl . mv f-<-
cilitieii 'an help beat the harvest
time low grain price problem

A nroperly operating fsrm mi-

j chinc is a safer machine.
Orders for pine seedlings should

• hr placed no. l

FAsthma and Hay Fever
Relief Comes in Minutes
...and Lasts For Hours

T irsv Tablet Now Available Without Prescription!
*> ¦ '~iv i y.

- H«|ctd
: he:, de*:*!oPsd a new, tins-

that act only stops asthma
spasm? but brings relief to those
who suffer from hay fever attacks.

Authoritative tests proved this
remarkable compound briny- relief
in minutes —and giyes hours of
freedom Irons recurrence of pain-
ful srasms.

This fast-acting formula i= pro
*•: f.bed bv doctor:, for their private
patients v.bo buffer from asthma
rr hay fever. And now suffers] -

can obtain this formula « itbou*
a tin

tablet* called Primat»nes

i Frinißteneopens brenchial tuhe-
• loosens muccuscongestion, relic-ea

i taut, nervous tension, helps dry up

i nasal passages All this without
taking painful injections and with-

i out the inconvenience of nebulizers.
: The secret is Primates* com-

: bines 3 medicines fin full presenp-
¦ tion strength 1 found most effec-

tive in combination for asthma end
bay fever distress.

So look forward to sleep a! ni;b.
!. ?nd freedom from asthma or ha'

fever spasms ... get Pmmatene. at
‘ any drugstore. Only 98* moo* •-

back guarantee,
£ }ilc 7 Whitehall Fharmaeal Cora pe -i
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9 vocation . . .

• horr»« opphonco , . .

It’s f'jn to save here for "special things

because you can watx h your dream comine

true! Our generous, twite yearly earning •
make saving;, grow quickly . . safe reinvest
ment policies protect you against loss oi

saved dollars (>pcr your account now , .

add to it regularly in person or by mail.

X^Qv
A r% I ¦ ¦ a-

- Raleigh Savings :
& Loan Association'

"¦ ! 's Fayetteville Streel Phone VAlice o~<J2l
11 F ;f li tkt Brnidi And Upeniiig Soon - *ftu

MW. A N ! Nr>» ( amrroit Vilbri 1 isi.• n< ( . ,

“IFeel A Lot Better Now,” Wilson Says
After Reprieve Conies Through In Ala.

ATMORE. Ala. t ANPt—"I fed
a lot better now." Jimmy Wilson,
a Ne ; o condemned to death told
authorities Thursday when he
learned he was not going to die in
the electric chair, the following
day.

Wilson under death sentence'foi
robbing ai 82-ycar-old white wo-
man of $1.95 was called in War-

den Sieve Hixon s oftice at At-
inorc prison farm and was told he
was not going to die Friday morn-
ing as scheduled.

The 55-year-oln handyman
whose fate attracted international
attention said lm was overjoyed
to get the word 'officially'. He
said he had ‘sort of heard' the
scheduled electrocution had been
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delayed.
Wilson's execution was put on

indefinitely when the Alabama
supreme court failed to act on a
pending appeal ol the final day
before the Negro had been sched-
uled to die.

GOVERNOR ASKED TO
INTERVENE

The court has upheld the death
penalty, but Wilson asked for a
rehearing. Until the tribunal rules

on that petition, the death sen-
tence cannot be carried out. Gov-
ernor Folsom received hundreds
ol letters, telegrams, and tele-
phone calls from across the na-
tion and the world asking him to
spare Wilson’s life. The governor
refused to say what he would do
until the matter is disposed of by
courts.

I

purchase!

,
(mjMl

genuine calf bags

- *B.OO ;
i

the.¦« bag-- were mad? to sen for $lO 00 but through *
•special purchase Efird r- is able to ofi°r th?m to you for
t«J r r, Jh Os) 1 f3ll coiofft?
¦--hm. chemise, pouch, tote styles, each a top fashion design.

BAGS street tloci

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

Ibis famous maker went all oul
lo give us the biggest
possible blouse buys!

cotton shirts
* .at the really EXTRA lew

price of

m :tided in this, new lot are white and solid coloi .

c!- .!", tailored to perfection with convertible collars and
"’*!-ur> r,le»vc- in the finest fabrics. Color-splashed woven¦ ripcs. with all your casual separates. Light, medium and

dork toner Sizes ;!2 k> 38.

ACCESSORIES: itret floor
r~r~?we«g-r»»”oocgargty*r^r Mg itWMißt»«wwMMiynriiimrMßWiMilii»W'»lilllliliaißißWlßW|iiliiiiißli lii i ILilfui.J.U rAiium-

f amous make; first quality
full fashioned

dress sheer nylons

/*f* 3 pair j
°°c

*1.95
PABULOU3 this sale of FIRST QUALITY famous
;mir sheer nylons! so enticing you'll want to stock up
*>*'¦ 'he tidin' Fall season! Si and 60 gauge—lS denies with
! mr. p-nlliie ; elf seems.
Foil Shades and remember thevYe FIRST QUALITY! I

HOSIERY: street Hoor |
-2.,r.r-'arrrr:~?-'-~.:rr»-M»ej.-Mv7r- mi r~irrarm —i thhmutitiww i—rr——i m -.'X

g'« |

of Raleigli

Fun in the sun calls for

COKE IN BIG KING SIZE!

RSMBS.T SUM WIIBSMI. ..pleasant breezes. . and the de
Ikaaos refreshment of ioe-ooldi Coca-Cola, the best loved
sparkling drink ir> as? 0» world* Whether you’re at the
beach or at home ... at work or at play . -

. enjoy a fro: i •
King-size bottle of Coke ».. right now!

Sl6, Os GOOD TASTE

Cspynght 1958 ?V toca-Cda T*k*~H. trad***!*

BoHied under audio***/ ol The Cotn-Coks Company by

THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.. U-

THE CAROLINIAN
WHK ENDING SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13. ! 9SS

DRIVE SAFELY!!

BE3; h""* r J
BBSSSBB v: -

- ”-x

piuiuuih\d td hold ynp.

Hup Style from , to 14 days. :

OR YOUR MONEY BACK!-

T 0 you
imw, rv^si

One carton of cigarette? JSPCJP?
of your choice for using JiPLv'
our friendly loan service

YES-Absolutely free when you open an ac-
count of $35,00 or more, Jus! present this
ad at our office for immediate, confiden-
tial service,

QT A rVJ7 finance
,3 I Jp% 1 Hi company
13.1 S. Salisbury St. Raleigh Phone IE. 3-3 ?»Cl

11
SPECIAL! 10c OFF LABEL SALE!

\|pr JT° . 0,^en 'n*

I'EjiM-'
‘. ‘-T-'’vm

f SPECIAL! MEL-O-BIT PASTEURIZED PIMENTO - SWISS or

§ h MWVIWAIIcheese 9 6 °-
sl^¥IIllflllAlvAllSLICES M Pkgs. vJr

1 YOUR CHOICE! ANN PAGE PURE FRUIT APPLE <>r

(Grape Jelly 2 37*

II
SPECIAL! JANE PARKER LARGE SIZE CAKE

ANGEL FOOD as 39*
|| BOLOGNA 11BANANAS j
i I •'Super-Right*' P ,, g*£ || GOLDEN *§ Cl A, |

II SLICED II FRESH
„

| ||V I|| All Meal jJll ,;| | « U* j|| |
I MILD AND MELLOW COFFEE

jflight O'clock -
$lB9

9


